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DR. OSCAR A. RANDOLPH
1'S FROZEN TO DEATH IN
MOUNTAIN BLIZZARD.
A very tragic death was that
of Dr. Oscar A. Randolph, '11,
who froze to death while on a
hiking trip up Arapahoe Peak
in the Rocky Mountains. The
following is an abstract from a
half page article in the Rocky
Mountain News, of Denver:
Boulder, April 12.-University of Colorado students, headed by Ernest Greenman, president of the Rocky Mountain
Climbers' Club, and John Mills,
under sheriff, left this afternoon for the Arapahoe peaks to
recover the body of Dr. Oscar
A. Randolph, who was frozen
,to death Sunday night while on
a "hiking" trip with Alexander
Ellett. The last named is in a
serious condition as a result of
exposure during a snow storm,
and is at the cabin of Steamboat Adams, a trapper, four
miles west of Eldora.
Adams
found him wandering about in
the storm.
The rescue party will have to
mal\.e the difficult ascent of the
Arapahoe peak tonight on sno\"
shoes in order to get the body
before it is devoured by wol','es
or other animals.
Ervin E. Adams, the tnJpper
w ho found Randolph thb mornino- said this afternoon that if
"'" ascent of the peak was not
the
made tonight they would find it
impossible tomorrow, as the sun
is melting the snow, and in the
freeze of tonight will leave but,
a thin crust of ice, on which it
will be impossible to walk. The
climb from Eldora to the place
where the bod'y lies buried in
the snow IS about ten miles, and
Continued on Page Ten .
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MINERS DIVIDE TENNIS
HONORS WITH DRURY.
rhe Miner tennis team divided honors at the Triangular
Meet with Drury and Springfield No'rmal Thursday afternoon at Springfield. The team
was composed of Bloom and
Donai, who were selected by
Coach Dennie as a result of the
tournament which had been going on for a week or two.
The preliminaries of the
match were played off between
Drury and Springfield Normal
previous to the track meet, and
Normal was eliminated both
from the singles and from the
doubles.
Donai met the Drury entry in
the singles, and lost 3-6, 6-1 and
3-6 . Donai was away off on his
game in this match, which he
would have won otherwise. The
score of his second set shows
what he could have done if the
breaks had been even.
After losing the first set of
dou bles to the Drury entries,
Bloom ~nd Donai came back in
great shape, and took the next
three, 3-6, ,6 -3, 6-2 and '6-1,
winning the match.

THE ROLLAMO PLAY,
"STOP THIEF."
Th e Rollamo play, " Stop
Thief," which will be one of
the important events durip
commencement week, is being
put into shape that promises to
make this play one of the most
successful that has ever been
presented here . The m embers
of the cast are making every
effort to give a presentation
that will be worthy of a large
attendance . The play "Stop
Thief," by Carlyle Moore, is
Continued on Page Nine.

Price, 7 Cents.

FINALS IN INTER-CLUBFRAT SERIES NEXT WEEK.
Faculty and Benedicts to
Mix Thursday Afternoon.
The baseball offerings for
for Commencement Week will
be good. The two final games
in the Inter-Club-Frat series
will come Tuesday andWednesday afternoons, the last game
deciding the winners of the cup
being Wednesday.
Then Thursday afternoon
comes the big game between
the faculty and married students. The faculty want it distinctly understood that they
are the challenged parties, and
not-the ben edicts, as was stated in the Miner last week.
The approxixmate faculty
line-up looks imposing-at least
from the point of view of the
average student-and should
break the records for home
runs. "Thorny" is slated for
the backstop position, but nothing is said as to who will chase
wild heaves. Dennie or Kershner 'will do the hurling. The
infield will be the proving
grounds of Muilenberg, Barley,
Dennie, Bowen and Turner.
But when it comes to the outfield then is the awestruck student set to wondering what will
happen to the incipient home
runs and three-b aggers of the
benedicts with Clayton, McCandliss, Cox, Forbes, Hinsch,
Wallis, Dunlap and others cavorting about in the J ackling
,F ield pastures. Edward KahIbaum w ill keep score for the
faculty, and as they expect that
Mr. Kahlbaum will have a
great deal of work on his hands
they have arranged that Miss
Elias and Miss Montgomery will
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be out there to as~ist.
Come out, everybody, and see
this world series (?) game
played, right up there on J ackling Field at 4 :14 of the afternoon of April 22nd.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY.
The political pot is on, and it
is beginning to boil strongly.
Candidates are declaring themselves, and they soon will be actively soliciting the suffrages of
the people.
After the political campaign
is over, the School of Mines
should enter the political field
by declaring itself a candidate
for a new Chemical Building,
and then actively solicit the suffrages of the Missouri Legislature in an endeavor to secure
this much needed improvement.
The present Chemical Building is entirely inadequate for
the grovving needs of this institution. The main body of the
building was erected back in
the '80s, when the enrollment
at the School of Mines was less
than a hundred. The school
grew from time to time, and, as
a result, the two wings were
added on the north and south
sides. The school has continued to grow, and within the
past few years the stock room
has been annexed to the west
side. There now remains no
way to enlarge further this antiquated building.
Not only is the building too
small t o accommodate the
growing requirements of this
school, but it actually is dangerous. The inside wood work
is in such a condition that the
building, if it should catch fire ,
would burn lik e a powder
house .
Th e signs of the times clearly
indicate an increased enrol1 ment at the School of Mines,
and there can be no do ubt that
a greater n um ber of stud ents
will in the future sign up for
Chemical E n gineering.
The
present Ch emical Building is
now t axed t o its capacity, and it
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would be difficult to properly
accommodate a greater number. A new Chemical Laboratory is one of our greatest
needs; and it is to be hoped that
this improvement, along with
several others, will shortly materialize.
COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
The preparations for the annual commencement week have
taken definite form, and the affair promises to exceed the one
of last year in s!lccess.. The
Freshman Class are not sp aring expense or work in the effort to make the annual Freshman dance a paramount success. The decorations of the
Gymnasium will be the most
uniq ue and beautiful that have
even been used in J ackling
Gymnasium. The music is assured to be of the best obtainable, an dthe direction is being
planned to permit of no hitches
in the program. The Rollam o
Pl ay has been spoken of elsewh ere in t his issue. The Comm encement ball, like the Freshm an dance, will surpass all former occasions of its kind. There
seems to be , however, some lit-

__

•
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tIe misunderstanding in regard
to the tenor of the affair. It
will be formal in so far as circumstance permits, but because
one may not be able to obtain
evening clothes for lack of local
facilities is no excuse for not
attending this dance. If you
have evening clothes, wear
them. If you haven't do not
let that keep you aw~y. You
will be cheating yourself out of
a good time, and will not be
paying the proper allegiance to
your Alma Mater.
TWO MEETINGS OF TROWEL CLUB NEXT WEEK.

There will be two meetings
of the Trowel Club next week.
Th e first meeting will be at 2 :30
Sunday af ternoon, April 18th ,
at the Masonic Temple. Th ere
remains a great deal of work
to do before the end of the
semester, and all members are
re q uested to be present at both
·m eetin gs. The second meeting
will be held at 4 :30 Monday afternoon, f0 0 h e-..election of officers fo tvf\ext year, and for the
complet ion of such work as is
not finished Sunday afternoon.
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A. A. E. MEETING.
The annual meeting of the
A. A. E. was held Thursday,
April 8, in Parker Hall, the
chief purpose of the meeting
being to adopt the constitution
and by-laws, and to elect a delegate to the National convention to be held in St, Louis May
10 and 11. The meeting opened with a talk by Director McRae, who heartily endorsed the
A. A. E. and its benefit to the
engineer at large. President
H. H. Armsby announced the
p rogram of work outlined for
the coming year, and appointed
several committees. After the
adoption of the constitution and
by-laws Mk. E. M. Guy was
elected as delegate to the National convention. Prof. E. S.
McCandliss then spoke on the
principles of applied ethics and
their application in practical
engineering.
There are at present 115
members on the chapter roll.
All men who have filed their
applications for membership,
but have not filled out their service record are requested to do
so at once, so that the record
,yill be complete by the time
school closes. Any man who has
made application for membership thru the Chicago office is
requeste,d to notify E. M. Guy,
and he will automatically become a member of the local
chapter.

brhi.gs back the "friendly glass"
Purit9J

Food-Value
and Satisfaction
in everg bottle
Known Eoer]}w here
-Sold Eoer]}where

Anheuser-Busch, Inc.
St. Louis

CAPT. WRIGHT, EX-'I6,
DECORATED BY FRANC£.
Capt. Jefferson D. Wright,
ex-'16, now of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, has
been awarded, ;-:y the Fren·:;h
Government, a "Citat ion eertifiicate of the Order of University Palms, grade of Officer d'Academie." This is the second
citation for Capt. Wright, the
first having been awarded in
June by General Pershing, both
citations being in recognition
of Capt. Wright's services in
the development of flash-rang-

ing in the American Army in
France.
The
Chattanooga
Times, of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
carries a two-column write-up
of Capt. Wright and his exploits in France.
Experienced.

Reliable.

YOU CAN GET A

SHINE
FROM

'H,AROLD~

Evcry Day and Sunday Too

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST

AT

ROLLA, MO.

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP

Over Rolla State Bank.

Phone 201
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WASHINGTON MEET.

SCHUMAN'S
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND
BEST STORE.

EVERYTHING
TO EAT AND TO WEAR
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
Resources

over

$600,000.00

Member of the Federal System
A Bank where personality enter.
into every transaction.
A Bank where y ou will fee l all
much at home as by your own fire·
side.
The same courtesy is extended to
a Small as a Large Depositor.
'Uncle Sam" guards your money
when p'aced in our Bank.

ANNOUNCING A
NEW MANAGEMENT
OF

"THE MAX.INE CAFE"
DROP AROUND AND GET
ACQUAINTED
OSCAR GLOVER,

PROPRIETOR

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
YOURS FOR
SERVICE
L. C. SMITH & SON
HARDWARE
OF
ALL KINDS
FOR

MINERS

A ltho the Washin gto n track
team forged a h ead in the first
few minutes of th e track m eet
last Saturday, and were nearly
convinced t h at t h ey were going
to have a walkaway, they soon
changed their minds, for Roll a
pu ll ed up before the meet was
mu ch spent, and showed t h em
they wou ld have a hard t im e
getting away w ith t h e baco n.
Wh en the m ee t had narrowed
down to the last t h ree events
the score stood 54 points each .
The two mil e run, the first of
the three remaini ng events,
went to the Pikers, Ro ll a takin g
both second an d third. This
gave 'Wash ington a one-point
advantage, the score being 59
to 58. The two r elays which
followed were won by Washington' giving them the meet by
an ll -point margin, the final
score being 69 to 58.
None of the track or fi eld
events were unusual. White
was the individual star of the
m eet, taking t hr ee firsts , the
q uarter and half mil e r U!lS, a:l d
120-yard high hurdles. Scruby a lso took two firsts, the p ole
vau lt and hi gh jump. Braz ill
and Cho meau each won a first
in th e 220-hu rdles and m ile rLl:l
respectively, glVIng Rolla 7
firsts to t h e Pik er's 6.
Summary:
100-yar d dash-Drake, W.,
first; Auer, W ., secon d ; Taggart, R., third . T im e, 10 4- ;)
seconds.
220-yard dash-Auer, W.,
first; Taggart, R, second; Bohn
R, third . Time 26 3-5 seco n d::;.
440- yard dash-White, R,
first; Jacks, W ., second; l\1 aguerza, W., th ird. T im e, 52
3-5 seconds.
Half-mil e run-White, R ,
first; Mahn, W., second ; Porterfie ld , R , th ird . Time, 4 minutes, 11 seconds.
Mile run-Chomeau, R, first;
Williams, W., second; Everly,
W., third. Time, 4 minutes, 51
4-5 seco nds.

Two-mil e
run-Fox,
W .•
first; Wall , R, seco:'l.d; Chomeau, R., th ird . Time, 11 minut es, 20 4-5 seconds.
120-yard high hurclle -White
R., first; Berger, W .. , second;
Marsh, W., t hird. TIme, 164 -5
seconds.
220-yard low hurdles -Brazill, R., first' ; T aggart, R., ::;:;cond; Drake, W., third. Tim :: .
. 23 S2conds.
Pol8 yau lt -Scruby, R., first;
"f.'iarsh, VI. , s eco;) d; Va"1 Meter,
1;111 ., thir d. Height, 1 0 feet, 4
i~ c h es .

H igh jump-Scrub y, R, first;
Marsh , W., second; Wolf, W.,
th ir d. He ig ht, 88 inch es.
Bro ad
jump-Jacks, W.,
f'trst; H arris , R., second; Porter-·
Distancce,
fie ld , R.., third .
20 feet, 2%, in ches.
Sh otplJt-K rem er, W., first;
RU :1 ge , R, second; Lipp ert, W.,
third. Distanc e, 40 feet.
Discus hurl-Kremer, W. ,
first ; Ru nge, R, second; Kasel,
R, third. Distance, 117 fe et, 2
i:--. ch es.
re lay-Wash ingtoC1,
Mile
fIrst. Ti m 8, 5 mi n ut es, 45 3-5
S3con ds.
Half-mi le re lay-WashiJgtO ~l , fir::;t. Time, 1 mi :'! ut c" 37
3-G s8co:lds .
SENIOR.

A nother batch oj promising
.vo ung eo:gineers \-.' i! l SOO 'l b~
tUl';1 ed out hto th c ','i o:dd, L~yL<.
cu t, ge"}era l ma '~ agers, or you' ll
ce c :J t cf [\ .i ob.
Checkers is now t he lead ing
course 0 ,1 the S8nior schedu le,
h aving spr ung into great pro mi n e~1c e in the las t fey" d :'S,
Sea ts for the coming tounam e;l t may be secured at the box
office in t h e Metallurgy building'.
1:1 the face o~ great competition, Ed Will ~ams wo'") the
brown derby for finding the
shortest ore dressing flow sheet
in th e library.
Patroni ze our adve r tis ers.
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Covyri ght 1920. by The Goodyear T Lre & Rubber

100% Goodyear-Equipped-and the G. T. M.
The economy 01 power is a constant problem
with the plant superintendent, the factory
engineec, and the production manager. They
know that the volume, the cost and the
quality of the entire factory's output depend
,directly on the success with which a depend-.
able, uniform flow of power is transmitted to
the machines.

Full recognition 01 the value of economical
transmission is basic in the Goodyear Plant
Analysis Plan. I t may be, as in the case of
·our original installation for The Toledo Cider
& Vinegar Company, only a single drive that
the G.T.M.-Goodyear Technical Man-is
asked to analyze. But from the out~et he
makes his expert study on the principle that
a belt is an integral part of the plant's production line.

He surveys the actual conditions under
which the belt must operate. He figures
pulley dimensions, center-to-centerdistances,
-operating speed required. He notes that the
belt must resist certain acids. or high temperatures, or unusual abrasion. flinty dust
or warm damp. I n this particular case, it
happened t o be acetic acid.

The G . T.M . -specified belt, it is logical to

oIilpeti3:1 the
n~ the
w sheet

isers.

eo.

expect. will .stand up to its part in t he
facto ry's work better t han a belt that I S

BELTING·

bought on the basis of whatever the jobber
has in stock. The one the G .T .M. recommended for the Toledo company did. It
held the pulleys. withstood the acid. and
delivered full power. I t lived up to the
value buiit into it by the Goodyear manufacturing ideal ... Protect Our Good Name."

. 100% Goodyear-equipped today is the
result of a succession of analyses following
that first one. plus the service the G.T.M.specifi~d Goodyear Belts have never failed
to yield. You will note there are different
types of Goodyear Belting on different drives
and on pumping duty in this plant. In line
with the same principle of assuring the relat ion of every unit to the work of the whole
plant, the G.T.M. prescribed Goodyear
Monterey Acid Hose for the conveying of
the product. At the end of a fun season's
run, the Goodyear equipment shows practically no wear and has furnished new records
for energy conserved and power transmitted.

Students anc;l teachers of engineering will
find the subject of power economy through
plant analysis p~actically treated in the
Goodyear Mechanical Goods Encyclopedia .
They may obta ih copies by letter req uest to
the Mechanical Goods Departm ent, The
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Compa ny,
Akron. O .
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COMMENCEMENT BALL.

Arrangements
are being
made for the annual Commencement Ball, which will be
given this year, as usual, the
night before Commencement.
Falkenhainer's Jazz Orchestra w ill furn ish the music for
the occasion, which is a lways
one of the most enjo ya ble
events of the year.
Although
the Commencement Ball is usually looked up on as a forma l affair, nevertheless it is hoped that the lack of
evening dress will not deter any
one from attending, and from
observation s of previous years,
those appearing in informal
dress were usually in the majority.
One of the most notable
thin gs about former balls has
been the conspicuous absen ce of
students. The same m ay a lso
be said for th e commen cem ent
day exercises .
It would seem that sch ool
sp irit and patriotism should in-

du ce everyone to stay over and
finish the year with a proper
celebration for the outgoing
seniors.
The Freshm an d a nce on
W ednesday night is a worthy
effort in this dire ction , and it is
hop ed that t he other classes
will profit by their exampl e ..
THE SPELL OF THE IMAGE.

" The Spell of the Image" will
be given at Parker Hall auditorium this (Friday ) evening,
by the Senior Class of the Rolla
High School. It is a 3-act comed y, and will be put on by
about twenty-five ch aracters.
The Seniors of Rolla High
are putting t h eIr best efforts into this play, and it promisEs to
be highly entertainin g. If vou
miss "The Spell of fthe Image"
ou will regret it.
YOU had better see RUCKER about your insurance before your extra pair of overalls catches fire .

New Prices

S
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Men's H alf Soles ... ............. $1.25
Ladies Half Soles ................ ..
.80
Best Rubber Heels ... .. ..... .... .45
Only The Best Leather Used

UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
STUDENTS,
The MERCHANTS & F ARMERS BANK will be glad to
carry your checking a ccount
You will find it a convenient
and pleasant place.
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R. E. SCHUMAN,

Cashier.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper publish ed by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the MftlIouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
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G. F. Rackett.. __________ __ Editor-in-Chief
T. P. Walsh ________________ Associate Editor
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NOTICE.

aOE

Follo w ing the custom of
p revious years there w ill be a
number of editions of The Miner during the summer, and every attemp t will be m ade to get
a copy to each student.
In
order th at The Miner may
know your home or summer address, pleas e leave same on the
card w hich will appear on the
Bulletin Board next week.
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A d augh ter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Hall at E l Paso,
Texas, April 9. Hall is a gradu a te of the School of Mines,
class of '14 . While h ere he was
a member of the loca l chapter
of Sigma Nu. He is at present
located at Esqueda, Sonora,
Mexico .

Aw

D C Pipe is the biggest value that the World's
Largest Pipe Manufacturers can put into a pipe. The
IW D C is a good, satisfying smoke, and bound to break in
sweet and mellow every time. Highest quality of bit, band
and bowl; craftsmanship of the hi ghest order -that's what
we mean by biggest value. Ask any good dealer.

\AIM'. DEM UTH &
w o"'R"'Lo's

CO .. NEW YORK

LARGEST ' MAKERS :' OF ' FINE; ,PIPES

FRESHMAN.
The danCe decoration committee is nOW busily engaged in
decorating the Gym for the big
hop Wednesday night.
. Fred and Bud intended to
knock us off with a Chem. quiz
Wednesday for an average of
minus 273, ,but the class, suspecting the department's evil
intentions, discreetly stayed
away.
Professor Dean's ears burned so badl y last Friday that he
almost refus ed to come into our
Mass Meeting. Is the Prof. beginning to get shy of jokes?
Prof. Hinsch gav e us an Analyt. q uiz Tuesday. As usual,
the 13th proved to be our jinx,
he nce the Prof. won an easy
victory.
George Zeller was taken
suddenly ill last Monday, and
left Tuesday for St. Louis for an
operation.

B. H . Cody, '11, formerly
chief chemist of the New Cornelia Copp er Co ., A jo, Ariz.,
has been made foreman of the
electrilytic tank house of the
same company.

STUDENT ELECTIONS AT
MASS MEETING.
Annual student elections
were held at mass meeting this
morning for the election of officers of t he Board of Control
of the Athletic Association, and
for the Student Council. The
new officers take office , next
year .
H. L. "Bill" Bailey was elected president of the Board of
Control; M . 1. Signer, vice-president; J. E. Jewell, business
manager; and T. W. Weir,
cheer leader.
The Seniors elected to the
Student Council for next year
are Bloom, Bailey and Hurst;
an d the Juniors, Gettler and
Weir. If all these men return
next year there will be no further election, but all vacancies
next fall will be filled early in
the semester.
C. B. Spencer, '93, who for
the past several years has been
with the valuation department
of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, Kansas City, has
been made Valuation Engineer
for the Frisco in St. Louis.
Subscribe For The Miner.
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SUMMER J OBS.
As the end of :the winter
term draws near, those of us
who will not enroll for the summer cour Se turn our thoughts
tow a rd the work We intend to
do during the four summer
mon ths. And it is well th a t we
should, for the experience we
obta in, and the manner in
which we take hold and acquit
ourselves of this practical work,
as well as the connections we
establish w ith business men,
will mean much to Us in later
year s. It is upon these three
things th a t t h e y oung engineer
has to rely , larg ely, in his fight
to rise to that position he has
placed, in his mind, near his
goal in life. Of these three
things, one is almost entir ely
within his co ntrol; namely, the
mann er in which he performs
the work connected with the
job he takes. The exp erience
aind business connections the
job will give him depend largely upon the choice of a job
which he makes. In making
this choice, many, perhaps most
of us, have one other factor to
consider , and that is, how much
will t h e job pay? The importanc e of big pay, however, may
be easily over-estimated.
A m in in g stude nt might decide to get s ome practical expe r ien ce a r ound a m ine du r in g
the summer months, a n d in cid entall y resolv e to take the
place th at would pay him th e
most. If h e held to his resolutio n he w ould p r obabl y locate
hmself as a nitr o-tr uck dr iver.
Th is is abo ut t h e b est thin g he
co uld d o if it was p ay, an d pay
al on e, that he w a s after, al-.
though h e ,voul d b e t akin g the
chan ce of giving h is en g in eering ca re or a cqnsiderable setback by a collisio n of any sort
wh ile his t ruck was loaded. But
h ow a b out th e exper ien ce h e
woul d gain for the business
conn ections h e w ould est ablish.
TheY would be li ttle b t~Uer
than no exp erien ce or n o C Ol1-
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nections whatever.
The advice given by A . J.
Himes former president of the
Cleveland Engineering Society,
in regard to overestimating the
importance of salaries seems
quite to the point.
"For a young man seeking
employmen t it is far better t o
find a pl a ce on some work of
great importance 'a nd in the
service of a man of gr eat abi lity than to select a position
which pays the highest salary.
No salary can atone for the injury that comes from the developmen t of false ideals
The knowledge ac q uired ' from
observation is of mo~·e value
than a ctua l p r actice in the
thin gs he does." No position is
wor th taking that does not offer the opportunity to acquire
this k n owledge by observation.
Ther e is hardly need to mention that this experience to be
of most be n efit, should be in
tha t line of engineering we inten d to follow. This necessity
of specializ atio n becomes greater with each year that b r ings
us closer to graduation. Bet w e en the freshm a n a n d sophomor e year s this specializat ion
is probab ly n ot necessary. Nearly any engineering student, d uring the summer preceding his
second y ear, could spend his
tim e p r ofitab ly in a machine
shop , in a gar age, with a survey ing p arty, on a str uctural
job , or in some e n g ineer's offi ce . But a stud ent of m echanical or chemical engin eer ing
w ould b e j ust a s out of place on
a surveying p art y, bet w een his
thir d and f ou r th years, as a civil en g ineer w ould be work ing
in a ch em ical lab oratory .

DR. S A YSING ER H O NORED,
Dr. S. L. Baysin g er was elected a de leg a t e to the next nat ion a l co nv ention of th e A m erican Medical Association at a
recent m eeting of the Missouri
Me dic a l Association at J efferson City .
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Continued from Page One.
one that has enjoyed an unusual success, having made long
runs in all of the larger theatrical centres of the country, and
having invoked most favorable
criticism at each appearancce.
The play is a farce comedy in
three acts, and is a scream from '
start to finish. The situations,
dialogue and action portray a
subtle and finished humor that
comes from repartee and scintill ating wit.
The tickets will be on reserve
Friday morning at Harvey and
Smith's Student Store, and every one who expects to get a
good seat is urged to be there
early, as advanced indications
promise a large seat sale.
MINERS WIN TRi'ANGLE
MEET WITH 69 POINTS.
DHficult Going Did Not Stop

could be gathered. Then here
and there over the path loads
of coarse cinders had been scattered to make the track live up
to the cognomen, "cinder path."
This made all time so slow that
no records were ever in any
danger.
Drury had a man whom they
were expecting to walk away
with the quarter and half miles,
but Fred White opened a few
eyes when he came in so far
ahead of the field in both
events that there appeared to
be two races going on at once.
Springfield Normal did uncover
a man that ran as pretty a twomile run as has been seen in a
Mi.ssouri Conference Meet in
many a year. Although leading the field by a good safe
margin at the start of the last
lap, he uncorked a sprint for
the last 400 yards that would
make many a sprinter envious.

Home Boys.

Miners Take Nine Firsts.

The Miner track team took
the triangular meet with Drury and Springfield Normal on
Thursday afternoon at Springfield in a handy fashion, with
Drury a bad second. The final
count gave the Miners 69 points
out of a total of 134, or more
than half. Drury got 37 points
and N onnal 28.
The team started off for
Springfield Wednesday afternoon without any idea as to
what strength they would run'
mto at Springfield. The weat'
e'r was threatening all afternoon. Also Coach Dennie found
that practically no arrangement~ had been made for the
meet as to judges and scorersin fact there was no offi<;:ial
scorer all through the meet,
and Coach was asked to do the
starting after the teams were
on the field. Judges were selected at random from the spec·
tators ' before the meet could
s tart.
The Drury track is an up-hill
and down-dale affair, from
which a good crop 'of rocks

The Miners took nine firsts
out ,of fifteen events, and were
not entered in the mile relay.
Summary of events:
100-yard dash-Taggart 1st,
Drury 2nd, Bohn 3rd.
120-yard
high hurdlesWhite -1st, Scruby 2nd, Drury
3rd.
Discus throw-Runge 1st,
Kasel 2nd, Normal 3rd. Distance 119 feet 8 inches.
One mile run-Normal 1st,
Chomeau 2nd, Normal 3rd.
440-yard dash-White 1st,
Drury 2nd, Normal 3rd.
High jump-Drury 1st, Scruby and Porterfield tied for 2nd.
220-yard loW hurdles-Brazill 1st, Taggart 2nd, Drury 3rd.
880-yard run-White 1st,
Drury 2nd, Drury 3rd.
Shot put-Rnnge 1st, Normal 2nd, Normal 3rd. Distance
39 feet 10 inches.
220-Y'ard dash-Drury 1st,
Taggart 2nd, Bohn 3rd.
Pole
vault-Scruby
1st,
Needham and Drury tied for
2nd.
Broad jump-Drury 1st, Dru-
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ry 2nd, Porterfield 3rd.
Mile relay-Normal 1st , Drury 2nd.
Half mile relay-Taggart,
White, Brazill and Bohn, .1st,
. Normal 2nd, Drury 3rd.
Totals-Miners 69 , Drury
37, Normal 28.
THAT CHEMICAL DINNER.

Whereat Ethyl Alcohol was
hostess, and there was present·
besides:
Cassie Role
Mollie Kule
Addie Noid
Ethyl Acetate
Sal Icilate
Arthur Mometer
Al Uminum
Al Cohol
Si Lose
Mol Ybdic
Mag Nesium
Pete Roleum
The table was tastefully de~·
orated with Flowers of Sulfur.
Here it was that Copper Sulfate
:kept order while the guests
regaled themselves on
Bacto Beef Broth, Milk of Lime
Asparagus
Al umina Cream
Liver of Sulfur
Dichloramine Tea
Sugar of Lead
And other delicacies which resulted in a general call for Salts
And an application of Plaster
of Paris.
JUNIOR.

The men on the Senior trip
may consider themselves lucky.
Most every man that did not go
would have gladly given the
price of railroad fare in order
to evade the "knock outs-- in
ContI"acts, Mining, Geology and
Boilers.
.
Earl M. Guy left last Tuesday for Davenport, Iowa,where
he was called by the death of
a relative.
Laun, Nevedomsky, Fishlowitz and Nudelman are on the
Chemical trip to St. Louis. At
the Division of Industrial Chemistry session a paper by Prof.
Dunlap and V. K. Fishlowitz,
on " The Carbonization of Miss~uri Cannel Coals" will be presented to the Society.
Subscribe For The Miner.
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will h ave to b e m a de on snow
sh oes Or skis.
Dr. Randloph and Ellett left
Boulder Frid ay afternoon for
the North Arapahoe peak and
the W estern slope of the continental r a nge.
Warned Against Trip.

They desired to get some pictures of winter scenes and to
duplicate the f eat of a group of
student s, hea ded by Greenman,
who made the ascent thr ee
weeks a g o. They were warn ed
against the trip by Greenman,
beca use of storm conditions.
They spent Friday night at th e
Adair cabin, two miles west of
Eldora .
A st orm, that was one of the
worst of th e winter, broke Saturda y noon and continued until
nearly noon Sun day morning.
From the information that
Adams could gain from Ellett
the two men were caught in the
Arapahoe pass, and spent Saturday night in a: "pup" tent. In
returning Sunday they lost their
way and wandered over the
mountains until dark, when
they again pitched tent.
Dr.
Randolph was nearly exhausted
and di ed some time in the night.
Realizin g that assistance mnst
be obt a in ed, Ellett started
down th e canon and met Adams ab out half way between
the Fourth of July mine and th e Adams ca bin.
The trapp er
gave Ell ett the keys· of the cabin, and started out to find Randolph .
Wandered in Circles.

" I attemp t ed t o f ollow Ellett's t r a cks," said Adams this
aft e~r noon over the telephon e
from El d ora , "but found that he
h a d been wand ering ar ound in
circ les. I th en pr oce ed ed to
th e h ead of th e p ass, wh ere I
fou n d on e of t h e p acks a nd f ootpr ints ind icat ing t h at th ey h ad
tr ied to wa lk in t h e snow without t h eir skis."
"1 f oll ow ed these tra cks until
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I found Randolph. He was
was wrapped in a blanket and,
from all appearances, had been
dead four hours. It was 9 :45
o'clock this morning wh en I
found him. I t h en proceeded
back to t h e cabin, wh ere I attended to Ellett. After he had
gone to sleep, I walk e,d to Eldora to obtain medical a id ."
Man of Ability.

Dr. Randolph was a graduate of the Missouri School of
Min es, of Ro ll a, Mo ., and a
member of the Pi Kappa Alpha
Fraternity at Ro lla. He was also a grad uate of the University
of Illinois , He received a doctor of philosophy degree from
the latter institut ion in the
spring of 1916.
The
following
year he
came to the University of Colorado as an instructor in physics. His ability soon gained
recognition for him, and he was
promoted to associate professor.
His forme r wife, who recently obtained a divo)rce in the
County Court here and was given custody of their son, lives in
Kansas City.
Familiar With Region.

He is a member of the Rocky
Mountain Climbers' Club, and
one of the University hik ers,
and i familiar with the Arapah oe Peak re gion, the altitude of
wh ich is 12,557 feet.
Two to three fe et 0 f SHe w
fell in the storm SatLl r da y L]1d
Sunday, according t o "Stl'amboat" Adams.
Sn ow stan ds in drif ts from
10 0 to 200 feet high in a great
many plac es on th e route that
th e r escuers will have to take.

PETRAGLIO'S
FOR FRESH OYSTERS.
AND
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
CALL ON US.

MADE STATE DIRECTOR
BOOKS FOR EVERYBODY
FUND.
Mr. Wheeler, the librarian at
M. S. M., has been appointed
State Director for Missouri of
t h e American Library Association's "Books for Everybody"
Fund. Out of the war work of
the A. L. A ., which coll ected
more than seven million books
for soldi ers and sailors, has
gJl'own this even more ambit ious undertak in g of supplying
"Books for Everybody."
Through this movement the
Li brary Association seeks to encourage the gen eral increase of
infor mative reading. It advocates the extension of library
service to t h e 60,0'00,000 rural
dwellers who are now without
library service. It is providing
more books for the blind, and a
library service for the U. S.
Merchant Marine, Coast Guard,
a nd Light-house Service, and is
proposing libraries for mining
cam ps and other industrial
commu nities. It advocates the
translation of best books about
Amer ica for the six million new
Americans wh o cannot read English. Th ese are but a few of
the features of t h e Enlarged
Program which will be financed
during the next three years by
a $2,000,000 fund. This fund
is now being obtained by librarians, trustees, and fri ends of
. li braries, with out resort to an
intensive drivee .
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